



















































1…………… ……………Yumiko TANAKAEducational content necessary for career design education(2)
Awareness and knowledge of damage insurance among female college students
117………………………………… ……………Keiko OGIHARAA study on Japanese language art education
―A verbal expression of Ugetsu Monogatari―
103…………… ………Keiko SATONoriko YOSHIMOTONursing technical skills necessary for school-nursing course students (Part3)






Analysis of annual guidance plan published in childcare magazines





Current of the situation of the sleep of the junior high school 
student and relations with the factors that prescribe the sleep
47………………… …………Hiroki FUKUSHIMAThe Phenomenological Background for the Representation 





Possibility of Art Expression in Teacher Training
- Focusing on the Garakuta Concert by Tomo Yamaguchi -
17…………… ………………Hideki OSAKODevelopment Process and Job content of Psychotherapist in 
children’s homes
: Interview on the experienced psychotherapist in homes
